Age estimation is required for forensic cases such as minors without documentation and age disputed by asylum seekers. Cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) has potential to estimate age as a new method of analysis of shape change during adolescence and adulthood. The aim of this study was to assess the accuracy of estimating age using Lamparski's method of cervical vertebra maturation, the mandibular second (M2) and third molars (M3) in a group of males. The test sample consisted of lateral cephalograms of 60 boys from the Bolton-Brush online collection and 53 from Burlington online collection aged 10 to 15 years. CVM age was calculated from age category and mean age and transition age of CVM stages, calculated from raw data of 69 boys (aged 9 to 15 years) studied by Lamparski (1972) . Dental age was calculated using mandibular second and third molar stages from Liversidge (2009). The mean difference and absolute mean difference between CVM age and dental ages and chronological ages was calculated. CVM and molar tooth stage assessment reliability was assessed by duplicate readings by the first author. Results show that Lamparski's method of CVM mean age was most accurate and had considerably smaller standard deviation and smallest absolute mean difference than other method of M2 or M3 (mean difference -0.49, SD 0.23, absolute mean difference 0.49 years). CVM has potential as a possible method of estimating age for this age group, particularly when M2 is mature or M3 is missing.
INTRODUCTION
Shape changes during the maturation of cervical vertebrae reflect the pubertal growth spurt and were first associated with age by Lamparski (1972) 1 .
The author compared the shape of the second to sixth cervical vertebrae (C2 to C6) seen in Lateral Cephalograms (LC) of preadolescents (10-15yrs) and categorised CVM in six age related stages. The author showed that the pubertal spurt was evident from both CVM and hand wrist maturation using the Greulich years of age and tabulates the raw data.
The age distribution of the boys in this reference sample is shown in Table 1 and CVM stages plotted against age in Figure 1 .
The authors have used the raw data to calculate mean age within stage and age of transition into stages for boys. Age of transition was calculated using probit regression with one year age groups 12, 13 .
Thus the present study have three methods to estimate age using CVM from this reference sample: age category, mean age and transition age (see Table 2 ). The The mean difference in estimated age for each method is illustrated in Figure 3 and the distribution of absolute differences are shown in Figure 4 . CVM mean age estimated age to within 1 year of chronological age whereas other methods showed considerable variation. A summary of results is shown in Figure 5 where the mean difference in years (mean ± 1.96 x SD) showing that CVM mean age is the most accurate method. This finding that CVM mean age performed best was also observed in the 90 boys for whom data of CVM, M2 and M3 were all available. 
DISCUSSION
The strength of this study is that the present study demonstrate that Lamparski CVM mean age is an accurate and alternate method estimating age in boys for ages 10-15 years. This is particularly valuable when M2 is mature and/or M3 is absent.
Assessing performance of an age estimation method relies on several factors.
These include the nature of the reference sample and how accuracy is expressed. Lamparski's method of CVM is based on 69 boys and 72 girls and raw data for boys is illustrated in Figure 1 . It is evident that for CVM stages 3, 5 and 6 vary considerably with regard to age whereas stage 4 varies less. It is evident from Figure   1 and Table 1 that this reference sample is small.
Our test sample showed that the minimum and maximum in some stages exceeded those from the reference sample.
In particular, stage 6 occurred in the test 
RESUMO
A estimativa da idade é necessária em casos forenses como os de menores sem documentação e disputa por comprovação de idade em caso de refugiados. A maturação óssea das vértebras cervicais (MOVC) tem potencial para estimar a idade pela análise de mudança de sua forma anatômica, durante a adolescência e vida adulta. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a exatidão da estimativa de idade pela MOVC proposta por Lamparski (1972) , além da análise da mineralização do segundo (M2) e terceiro (M3) molares mandibulares. O material de estudo consistiu em teleradiografias de meninos com idade entre 10 a 15 anos (60 da coleção Bolton-Brush e 53 da coleção Burlington). A idade pela MOVC foi calculada a partir da categoria, média e transição de idade de cada estágio da MOVC, tendo como base os valores encontrados dos 69 meninos (de 9 a 15 anos) estudados por Lamparski. A idade dental foi calculada utilizando os estágios de mineralização dos segundo e terceiro molares mandibulares de acordo com Liversidge (2009) . A média da diferença e a diferença média absoluta entre a idade pela MOVC, a idade dentária e a idade cronológica foram calculadas. A confiabilidade das leituras das idades pela MOVC e a idade dentária foi avaliada pela repetição das mesmas pelo autor principal. Os resultados mostraram que a média da idade pelo método da MOVC segundo Lamparski foi mais preciso e teve consideravelmente menor desvio padrão e menor diferença média absoluta do que os outros métodos através de M2 ou M3 (diferença média -0,49, SD 0,23, diferença média absoluta 0,49 anos). MOVC tem potencial como um possível método de estimativa de idade para essa faixa etária, especialmente quando M2 já está mineralizado ou M3 é ausente.
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